[Method of delivery and obstetric records of premature labour in material from the Polish Mother's Health Center Memorial Hospital].
526 premature labours between the 28th and the 36th week of pregnancy were recorded at the Polish Mother's Health Centre Memorial Hospital during the period between April 1989 to September 1991. The mortality rates of newborns were analysed in the group of vaginal and abdominal delivery in the following pregnancy stages: the 28th--the 31st week, the 32nd--the 34th week, the 35th--the 36th week. 23 pregnant delivered abdominally by rapid indications were excluded from the study. In this group cesarean section was caused by placental complications or severe gestosis. This group, as a group of a high obstetric risk, was directly incomparable with vaginal delivery group, that of a low obstetric risk. Newborns with congenital malformations were also excluded from the study. Our analysis allows to assume that cesarean section, when applied in the premature labour between the 32nd and the 34th week of pregnancy, gives much better chances for newborn's survival than vaginal delivery.